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Since we're .a bit pressed for time this issue, you'll have to pardon the 
lack of margins, columns, editorials, end"• also-other such-like crap. 

M j q 

An no un o e me nt s: 

IIAHO - Llaho conducted its first regular mieeti ng Y/ednesday evening. 
Diiring gaps in the standard all-male Bull Shession which mys teriouerly 
started before the meeting was called to order, Reginald fJock) Boylis 
was elected Vice-President, Murray Coleman was elected Sergeant-a t-Arms 
(Bouncer), Steven Scotton was elected (railroaded). Secretary-Treasurer 
Hick Visagie (obvious y absent) was elected Head Janitor epd Floor Cust
odian. The LIAH) master-minds (?) already have plans afobt (did you expect 
to find their brains in their heads) for extra Christmas entertainment. 
Much to M r . Butterf ield's dismay, LIAH) v/as very much in evidence at his 
improm.ptu 21st Birthday Bash on Nov. 13th, Fort Camp tanking procedure 
as stolen from the Engineering Handbook was followed religiously.... 

Scandal and Intrigue (investigated by Shameless Nightingale): 

T>ie interviews with Len Proc"tor and les Rohringer last Monday brought 
out some interesting points: 

Len Proctor is not "King of Housing", Decisions are made, on "hie 
advice of the Housi ng Advisory Committee,- by the higher-up officials in 
Housing, les Rohringer, the Director, acts as their spokesman. 

There is a trend away from_ "top-down administratloif in Housing. The 
30 or 40 rules we had a f^w years ago have been thrqwn out and only 3 
requisites laid dOf:n by tie Beard of Governors remain.* 

M r . Rohringer gave an ex plana tlon for these requisites. The rule 
against fire-arms end tampering, with fire equipmait is obviously a 
reasonable o n e . The no-drinking rule, he explained, was made to prevent 
unfavorable publicity in the downtown press ("drunken orgies" and so o n ) . 
One can reply that there is already a pipvinciel law forbidding persons 
under 21 to drink, tha despite any rule or law most peonle here drink 
anyv.'ay,- a nd ̂ tha t the rule"* only serves to ^dve drinking an aura of under
ground glamour t hs t it doesn't really need, b u t . . . . Ihe rule against 
girls visiting boys' rooms except during open house is supposed to. protect 
the girls' reputations b y k-Teping things out in the open. One can reply 
that university girls should be able to protect their own reputations, -
that if there were "no rule, these visits would be open and above-board 
all the time, not "sneaky" and sorie thing to bo ashamed of as they arenow, 
that protecting a gir 1'a, r ^ u t at ion i s the job of the paroents, and the 
university does not ass-ume responsibilities that rest with the parents, 
but.... These requisites remain, until v.-.e do somathing about them. 

To replace the 30 or 4^^ rules, "standards in residence" were establish
ed, based on the principle of consideration for others. No w the se 
"standards" e^e no lonper enforced or interpreted b y the administration 
but b y the stu.dents on the standards committee. The trand is quite clear: 
grass-roots involvement in policy-making, decisions made by those effected 
by the decisions, rov^rnment by the consent of t he rovc-rned- - these old 
democratic ideals are finally becominr part of uniyers-ity life; 

Les Rohringer encourages us to have as many open houses as- we-like.-
In fact, each hut, or each ring of each hut, can decide when it wants them 
and how many it wants. For the benefit of those who heard Gtordie Sohnepf 
tell us the opposite (ani believe i t ) , I (Shameless) repeat: each wine is 
perfectly free to have an open house even v-hen the rest of Fort Camp 
isn't. • • • 

(our exclusive interview for the week) 



More from Peter Victor:. 
ky two dislikes for this edition are students who are inhibited in 

class end hypocrites. Until recently I had never associated the two, but 
an occurrence, which I am about to relate, made their connecti on-eeinR 
abistically clear to me. 

I, was behavinf- lite a good little gradiK; te student keen to find out, 
more rnd_.npro about -less end less, (well, that was cnre or less ^-het I 
was doing), when a member of staff requested that I take a second year 
discussion group. I hed„never done such a thing.before end for e split 
second, the . idea appealed to ne. Having replied y e s , 1 was told t-hat 
my debut was imminent end .1 hed oriI;t one minute in whidi to prepare. The 
only preparation I lenow that can be completed in one minute is a quick 
euphociian in the washroom,. 

"IThSi. I entered the -classroom, I thourht it right to explain that I 
was not a new clarss m,ember, but the supposeri discussion-group leader. 
I needed to s.ay no, more then that before realizinr th?, t it was "me and 
them" iri'th'c room and not "us.".• -I would ask questions an?, thcyr would 
rive answers - if I looked at them. I suppose ago docs command respect 
but two gears difference hardly seomiod worth the bother. As I rantioned 
at tte^end of . t.te- hour, it was as if their sole concern was to give me 
the ' ahswars I wanted to hoar rather then to say the things they wanted^ 
to say. The difference bdtwoen.the tv70 is the difference between 
traininr.and eduqatio-n. 

^Vhen I left tha.t class, which,-.I admiit, had been enjoyed greatly 
by at. least .(at most?)lof the participants, I was full of criticism of 
the Cenadia n. high school system. T-̂ e product of grades one through 
twelve appeared to be a bag o f inhibition end I gave myself a pet on the 
back for dear old England..- I -must he.vo still been congratuleting the 
Engl i education for cultivating student participants whai I entered 
a nearby room to takq, my place amongst a «lass of miy own. In cane the 
professor bringinr with'him a, set- of inhibition just for m,e. I sat 
there hanging on his .every word .-just in case he should ask me a question 
and thete I shOT'-l d b e able to give him the answer he desired. 

There is one thing vvorse than being inhibited in class end that is 
knowi'ry- that you a.re and doing nothing about it. S^c h is , my hypocrisy. 
Is yours the sam^T. . .. 

S e a n d a 1 s / " " ""' 7 
Promiscuo.us Irnmorali ty and Salacious S-mt - by Ronald A . N , Kensington 

Immorali ty• is rife in Port Camp/ Only last Friday night, a twenty-
one year old m n in Hut 7 was actually seen, taking a cfeeo of beer into 
his room,..,. In-the very sam.e hut, one res ident "had (th ink of it.') a 
rirl in his roo.m. She was his fiancee, of all "th ings.' This kind of 
thing just canVt be allowed. 7/hc t will the public think? What vdll 
the ten-jrear o.ld girls, ŵ ho read about i-h in the Vancouver ?rovid«jce and 
"The "Vanco'uver Sin think????? Tom Campbell, where are you now that we 
need you?????? ' -

(One of our spies reports that a well-kncm Housing official was seen 
taking" a drink in the priv.jacy of- his own home last w e e k . Sname.' Shams..) 

Sorry aboiit all the typing misteaks in this issue, but we thoiiHit we'd 
dash it off at tout Vitesse so as to give you some reading material when' 
yoiire eating or sitting on the toilet tonight.... (the se two being s omewha t 
related) 
Additional crap or help for next week's paper will be gratefully received 
at any time. Our haadquarters is Room 40, Hut 5 (basement.) All for now,,. 


